San Marcos Academy
Lower School
UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
The following uniform items are required to meet the needs of Academy students. To ensure consistency of styles, colors,
and overall quality, the bulk of these items must be purchased from the Academy Uniform Company (AUC—not
associated with San Marcos Academy). A few additional items are available only through the San Marcos Academy
Supply Store (SMA) and some items can be purchased from a retail store of your choice. All clothing items should be
marked with the student’s name.
The charts below indicate where the various uniform items may be purchased. Please purchase the items from Academy
Uniform Company (www.academyuniforms.com) prior to the start of school at SMA. Alterations on any uniform can
be arranged on campus as needed (for an additional charge). The items available at SMA must be paid for at the time of
purchase (cash, check or credit card). Call the Sabre Bookstore for questions: 512-753-8026.

BOYS
4 pr. khaki pants (flat-front or pleated) or
shorts (must include at least 1 pr. pants
for dress uniform)
1 black leather belt with plain buckle

SMA AUC Retail

GIRLS

X

3 plaid drop-waist jumper, khaki pants or
khaki skort (must include at least 1 jumper
for dress uniform)
1 white peter pan blouse

X

1 navy v-neck sweater

X

X

X

5 Polo shirts w/ SMA logo (purple,
kelly green or gold)

X

5 pr. crew or ankle style socks in solid
color black or white (no-show style not
permitted)
Grades 3-5 P.E.
2 pr. athletic-style shorts
Grades 3-5 P.E.
2 or more SMA t-shirts
1 pr. all black tennis shoes (no obvious
exterior marking or colors)
1 long-sleeved white oxford shirt

X

1 or more outerwear pieces, available for
purchase at the Sabre Bookstore (only
items not approved to wear with uniform
are hoodies)

X

SMA AUC

X

1 navy v-neck or cardigan sweater

X

X
X
X

X

5 Polo shirts w/ SMA logo (purple kelly
green or gold

X

5 pr. white cable knee-high, crew or ankle
style socks (white or navy tights as
desired)
Grades 3-5 P.E.
2 pr. recreation shorts, appropriate length
Grades 3-5 P.E.
2 or more SMA t-shirts
1 pr. all white tennis shoes (no obvious
exterior marking or colors)

X

1 or more outerwear pieces, available for
purchase at the Sabre Bookstore (only
items not approved to wear with uniform
are hoodies)

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

Retail

X

In an effort to assist your student with replacement items, several of the required items from Academy
Uniform Company and SMA will be stocked in the Academy Bookstore/Uniform Store.

X

